50	Suit*.    (Courts of Adalat.}	[1838 : Act XVI*
ACT No. XVI of 1838. *
[THE bombay courts of adalat act, 1838.]
[23rd July, 1838.]
Sidttobe	1. First.       a*   #   *   *   # jn the territories subject to the Presidency
CiTifand^ot °^ Bombay, all suits in regard to tenures, and the nature and extent of the
Kevenue       interest and advantage which in virtue thereof should be enjoyed l>y the
parties concerned,  and all  suits  in which the right to possession of land
s*   #   *    *   #   * is claimed., shall be brought in the Courts of Adalat
and the Courts subordinate thereto, and not in the Courts of revenue.
Second. — [Summary jurisdiction of Revenue Courts in giving jwsSfwioN,.']
Rep. Bom. Act III of 1876.
Third. — [Saving of certain jurisdiction of Jiweuws GoiwtsJ]    Jtep.   AW.
Jet II of 1866.
Procedure on       2. 4*   *   "*    *   *   If a suit be presented in the  Court of a Judge or
presented*    Collector, which siich Judge or Collector shall not deem within his juriwdic-
**"n» tiie l:)art3r Presentirig sucl1 suit sl]ia»ll bo inferred by the Court in which it
doubting its may be first presented to that in which, in the opinion of such Court, the juris-
jurisdictions dicj.;on lies> aBd tjxo jaitor Court shallj jn thc evant of ite doubting its juris-
diction in the case, refer the question  o£ jurisdiction  to the  tSadr Dfwuiu
Adalat, whose decision on the point shall be final
3. 4* * * * * ° If a suit be presented in any Court subordinate
so doubting. to the Court of a Judge or Collector, which suit such subordinate Court shall
not doem to be within its jurisdiction, such subordinate Court nhail submit
the case to the Judged or Collector's Court to which such subordinate Court
is subordinate ; and, if the superior Court to which the case is so nubmittwl
shall be of opinion that such subordinate Court haw jurisdiction in the ease.
such superior Court shall direct such subordinate Court to proceed with the
case; and, if such superior Court shall be of opinion thai such subordinate
Court has not jurisdiction in the case, such superior Court shall proceed in the
manner directed in the last preceding section,
Tramferof         4.   **   *    *    *   * Whenever a Court of Adalat or a  lUwtwm Court
in Courtnofc  ^^ ^ave entered on its file, under this Act, a suit in which it haw not juris-
diction, it shall be competent to the, Sadr Diwanf Adalat, eitbor on a reference
1 This Act wn& declared, by tlio laws Local Extent, Act, 1874 (15 oi' 1H74), », 5,
Acts, Vol. II, to be in force in the whole of the Bombay Presidency except a« regard* tno
dttlcd Districts.   The short title was given by Bombay Act 2 of 1021, Vol. V of thi* Code.
» The words aad figuies " It is hereby enacted, in modification of the rules wmkine<l in
Chapter VIII, Begulation 3i VII of IBW of the Bombay Cede, that* were repealed by the
Bepealiag Act, ?870 (14 rf 1870).
8 The words •• or of the wuttuus Of hereditary district or village officer* n wc*e rivaled by
the Bombay Revenue Jurisdiction Act, 1876 (10 of 18V6), i*t/ra.
4 The words «« A»d it, to hereby enacted, tliat" were repealed by the KopoftlitiK Act,
(ie of 1874).

